
wae done that day ; for, when all baa 
been said about human selfishness, this 

ith abides—in the main, we do rejoice 
і those who rejoice, ami we do weep 

with those1 who weep.
The old Seat whh almost gay in the 

sunshine, all its windows open for the 
wxndering breezes, and its great hall 
doors set wide for the feet of the new 
Squire and his bride. For they w«re 
t<*i wise to begin their married life by 
going away from their home; they felt 
that it was better to come to it with the 
(•ridai hem diction in their ears, ami the 
sunshine of the wedding day upon their

The ceremony had been delayed some 
ipontlm, for Stephen hail been in Ameri 
< a sri king-Harry ; seeking him in tlu- 
great eitii-B ami in the lonely mining 
«•amps, but never coming upon hie foot- 
ste|w until they had been worn away 
into forgetfulneas. At last the rector 

H4*ti, ami Mm wrote to him. “Return home, Stephen, 
her sofa pil- We an- both wrong It is m* human 
her виріканні love, but (sod love, lliat must seek tlin 

motnerly 1st om s If you found Harry now, and 
misundi r ! brought him bark, it wiaild !•< Lhi *•*>■> 

When hls leeeiMi is learned, the hesrl. of 
<i-*l will 1-е li aid led, and lie will say, 

I hat will do, my Arise, and gl

and his wife hail silently takenJulius ahis hand, for he was offended at being 
kept waiting so long: “As if a bile ol 
victuals was of more ado than business 
that could bring Matthew Moser all the 
roafl from Kendal."

І.ІТТ1.Г. МСТ fKSM.K.

Old Mis tons Chestnut imce lived in a

Fail'll -I ami lined with the softest of fur. 
Frost split it wide with hia keen 

silver.knife.
And tumbled her mit at the risk of her

life.

І 1Г iteperture.
"It is a hopeless fight againstdestiny.” 

said Julius. “When the nurse is empty, 
se is weak. 1 have barely money 
us to Calcutta. Sophia. It is

Гь

any cau

very disagreeable logo there 
hut my lather advised tbi 
shall remind him 
therefore, to rearrange my future. It is 
bar-1 - nough for me to have lost so much 
time carry»

you/duty. She ought to have hei 
behaviour to you pointed out to b 

Sophia dief lier duty. She wrote a 
very elever letter, which really did 
make both her mother and aister 

tmfortahle. Charlotte 
ta і tb

. I morning, Mr. Sandal."
The omission of "Squire," ami the 

substitution of “ Mr.," annoyed Julius 
verv much, though he hail not u sus- 
picion of the lawyer's errand ; and he 
corrected th* mistake with a bland 
smile on his lips ami an angry light in 
his eyes. Moser, in reply, "elect«-d <яіе 
particular paper, and put it into the 
liand of Jiilius. •

“Acting for Squire Sanilal, I would he 
a mu Idling bn-і sort «•< a lawyer to give 

his mum . Eh?”

Jack

H HeP’cmnd І

Tthiof it.

Hen- is Don AI ns «ml, a grandee from 

Some raisins from Malaga came in his
nd Iig out his 

letter to
plans. A 

your mother be- 
ou, Sophia. It is

a twin brother, a sba<l' or two 

together we shout
Î? *H, has

When btith

:

A friend of My Lady and Lord So-and 
- S'.

“Phifepena' "
is Sir Walnut, he’s English, you

„.hh;

-Kb'
Iking in riddles, sir.:'
I always read my riddles, 

I am here to take [мшга- 
and land for the real heir

wretchedly unci
m In r hand 

wondering whethirshe ha<l indeed been 
as envious and anjuet sml unkind as 

: In r t" have I 
Samlnl buried her 
low, ami hail a cry over 
partiality ahd want of t 
teelmg "They luul bei 
stood, Julius and she 
umlerstissl, she fea 
In ing drivi

Mr. Sandal

well You bar. Mam Sa 
acknowledgment." „

Eh* But you wee

'“"I tanask old Sir Walter to 

wine f«w the gouty old

Wh.Ba
Be sun nml 

atiiiii* і

know very 
mfal's own

Horn Samlnl 
і of right to sell, 
•mi and for him

never hail n penny 
Ixllllieelol Sandal I 
1 am acting Kb ?"

I never married.” 

“Kb

fnan North CaneІІШ Miw Via

Hhc'a not nwt 
HlWin Mill' W will

bfb

she willfully 
nil, ami they 

h In a foreign laud, hivan*. 
and Htp'WU bail rais'd [ 

iaf hatred they bail I 
nouer If they île In r team, for the 

adi’iisi her hand, and 
mis

« ratU1, hot no nut la filler. 
■ I» I'.uaL d and l-iiml to a tidal wo* dti'Wiiiil lie

Ami when Mis Hamlal smiled them
tH'
t til ugh

He
!o did I'llW* AUsAl-ld 

“I Tnarri'il (dm <«i fended lliemaeJvrs, they must 
■ , - . і
and they w
wùi li a thing nw that Oil 
Sandal had always ікай- In 
always Would do

heart to e< ie hi«H w sake, 1 
, and wld<il solemnly 

•tlfident wnd glad , you shall se< Harry 
ume joyfully to bis own home ub. if 
і si mold only listen angels wlill talk 

Itaphai l, the affslde aiurel
1 them ««ailklmrra thwl 

«-aka lo Ills children 
the i«-arles that wall

as mean I If we kimw mit, it is Іиіміге we ask

II. № el 
minting to 

Here ia
house, mltlidenl 

U do
liulu Mis. llasrlm I 3aU i'alli- gh 1і-Ге not mean >

nd Іugle lo I" 
M.‘ KiltieAmi у.мн.ь 

from k
iib men

I loVlW to bllllg 
lug, fluti also s| 
mtn ralile and by

statements are such i < 
founding things, that for 
hour the mother ami sist

1
Ï

There's not a hit

. ami there
lauimekit 

lAtngg, they
ulai, iHherwiwe 

isii as Htejdien lalugv pnwils all 
rmdv.sir hut a link missing, Mr Haft 
dal When will you xm ale * The 

ned to he easy With you.
nnhas you force

Kh
fill wa Huphia ami Julius m-l 

Tbeti tin’ reriof ІЯИІ Ibt Har
Hut l know ami

than that .'.I lim In joy ami III pee*- 
4M I look over the gulden 

uii|*xi Hull earthly homra, 
trigg. seeing till- pr-SqM rlty of 
hoiiacs, whicli_„***nd Upon his 

l'hi# self denial witT »«» i«w 
his ГііеімІ, ‘William, 1 did well

A Pinching Hight

HV < IIARLK* N: BINKKTT.

“Your mother and 1 are going over to 
set up with the Barker child."

!*a Baseom's fingers were in the htraje 
of one of his hoots when he began that 
sentence. Before he finished it, though 
he spoke rapidly, his foot slipped inU 
the thick leather with an emphatic thud.

Pa did not seem to see how pale his 
Elijah’s face grew. Apparently he did 
not hear anything nestling in the side 
pocket of the boy's coat. That he had 
been told on Monday that hie lad would 
lend the young people's meeting that 
very night seemed to have disappeared 
from his mind as completely as his foot 
had in the boot.

"Be careful of the fire. And if you 
hear a tramping around in the barn be 
sure and go out and sec what it means.

і » eil duaii into its
pths mw if il wm- a knotty lest, and bar of 

showed the two simple woiin-n on what llarf 
fafee conditions all of it* accusalh«is the tw>

I love ami
At the same time Julius wrote s let 

1er also. It was to Harry Hamlal n 
very short letter, but destined to vatisr 
nearly si* years of lonely, wretched 
wandering amt anxious sorrow

1)kaj« Hakrv,—There is great trouble 
about " that ten thousand pounds. It 
seems you had no, right to sell. "Money 
mi false pretenses," ! think they call it 
I should gif Wnt, far West, if I were you 

Your friend,
Jvi.irs Sandal.

er ali mil ailelt
del;Такі Inavi

Utm

ie lime Julius ante ijiprr l«i tils 
tortamlal.’ "and 4nit lohackOUI Mr But

I*
mil

M.*i r.".. inspirin')
"<'oiis|iirav\ Eh: t'gly word, Mr. 

Hamlal An octiunabti word,. I may 
say."

If і*

kernel «lolii iwirlyllavonil.

But lik.

He eve
а conspiracy. You «hull hear 
through gome respii-tahle law-

v, Mr. Hamlal, Пі 
See, tin- proper

from wasting any 
revenues. Every 
you will be held 
i." nml he laid 

Alter palier down, “von are hereby 
restrained from removing, injuring, or 
in any way changing or disposing of the 
present furniture "f the Sat. The 
Squire insists especially on this direc
tion, ami tie kindly allows you seven 
days to reinqvi your private effects. A 
very reasonable gentleman is Spiire 
Hamlal."

Here is Ц S-ііііК'Пієг, graceful and slim, 
In flavor До nut is quite euuiil to him 
lia, Mousii hi m. you kihkw,what it

from nn 

“in till1 mem will' legalTo In s'-rx nl witli black coffee in French 
#New nr!. ans steps to prevent you 

mon' of the Sandal 
shilling you touch 
resiionsihle for.

He "read it to Sophia, and she said, 
What folly ! la-t Harry return home." 

You have hi-snl that be comes into 
l.atrigg money. Very well, let him 
home, anil then you can make him pay 
you back. Harry is very honorable.

“There is not the slight! st chance of 
Harry paying mo hack. If he had a 
million, he wouldn't pay me back. 
Harry spoke me fair, but I caught one 
look which let me sec'into his soul. He 
haUil Vue for buying his right. With 
my money in his hand, he hated me. 
He would toss his hat to the stars if he 
heard how far 1 have been overre 
Nex*. to Charlotte Sandal I hate Ha 
Sandal ; and I am going tu send hin 
road that he is not likely to t 
don't intend Stephen and Ha 
together and chuck 
your mother ami Charlotte arc surely 
calculating upon having ‘dear Harry' 
ami ‘poor Harry' at home again pretty 
soon. I have no doubt Charlotte is plan
ning about that Emily Beverley already. 
For Harr)- is to have latrigg Hall when 
it is finished, I hear."

“Really' Is that so? Are you 
sure ? "

"Harry is to have-tho new hall, and 
nil of old Ixitrigg’s gold «mil property

“Julius, would it not he better lo try 
JaWÏN "’aroirrvl Harry ? We could stay 
'with him. I cannot endure Calcutta, 

always diil like Harry."
“And 1 always detested him. And he 

always detested me. No, my sweet So
phia,, there is really nothing ferns but a 
decent bulging house on the shady side 
of the Chowringhee Road. .My father 
can give me a |*wt in ‘The Company,' 
and 1 must get as many of its rupees ns 
1 ran manage. <»o through the old 
ns uns, and bill them farewell, my soul. 
We shall not nime hack to Scat Sandal 
again in this chapter oConr eternity." 
Ami, with a mocking laiigh, he turned 
away to make his own preparations. 

"But why go in the night, Julius ? 
tonight at eleven o'clock. 

Why not in the momkig ?"
-Because, la*hived, 1 owe 

of money in the in-in 
i^an pay it for ini’
W'.nt to do so Wh 
iwlr unaiey T We

* What they u

litth- t'hinkapin, imslest nml m al. 
мін1 running and isn't she sweet ? 
kin is as siihsAIi as a little hoy's

Ami the squirrels all chatter" of Miss 
. Clanknpin.

And now, my 
hai e told ,

All tin qim r rhymes thill а 
cjUi hold.

Dear 
lan't 
Her s

Als<

«leur пчміег, I'm віті I 

nutshell 

in SI. SXcholax.— Pearl Hirer», Without further courtcsii-s they iiart- 
<il : ami tin detsfSdl Squire locked the. 
гімни disir, lifted the various documents, 
and rend them, with every seiise he hail. 
Then lie went to Sophia ; ami 
hour he wee almost angry with her, al
though he could not have told her why 
such a feeling existed. When he opened 
the door of the parlor, her first weeds 
wen- a worry over the non-arrival, by 
mail, of some floss sflks. needful in the 
bird-nest she was. working fora firr- 
scrun.

t.overreac 
I hate HSelected Serial. «Stay 

the 1
ate ns y<

a the house nice and warm when you go 
I to bed. It’s going to be a pretty sharp, 
it frosty night."

I'a was busily preparing for his trip 
while he was speaking. He did not 
seem to find time to glance at the boy 
in the comer. And when he heard nia 
Baseom coining out from the bedroom 
he hurried with his overcoat so fest that 
his left hand slip|Hxl into a rent in the 
sleeve lining.
■ “Served him righ 
grain of thought for 
thcswiftcomm 
Elijah’s mind.

But he rose up from his 
helped his father. Hia action was so 
Speedy that pa saw the paper which had 
been half jerked from the hoy’s p< 
by his alert endeavors to help him.

"Ought to take gras I care of your 
sum papers at school," he said. “The 
algebcry lessons arc pretty hard, I heard 
some ol the scholars saying ; you may 

the paper when you’ve

trr)

THE SQUIRE OF SANDAL-SIDE. 8eeid< в
le over me.

qv MRS. AM Kl.! A R. HARR.

CHAITER XI.—Continunl 
It fi.vl lien decided that Stephen 

should drive his mother to the rectory 
in the morning, anil tin n they wi re 
wait the nsult of Moser’s interview 
wiiix Julius. The dawning came 
with sunshine; the storm was ; vet, 
carlii lay smiling in that “cl«‘ar 
ing after rain' which is so exi 
ami full of promise. The sky was as 

air as fruh, fell and w 
mountain, ns 

i y bad just о line new from 
the Almighty., Dm ie was 

used in dark' violet-

liliid manlier hei’ame her ;
a grenU-r pride in 

imm .who

rJ. у have' not come, Julius, 
with n face full of inquir

Who?"
IS for nix 
e in white 

il s mut can go to 
or into the fire.

it, when he’s not a 
r other folks," was 
hich flashnl through

seat and

*4»
“The floss v bird-nesl. The 

11*8.’*eggs must he і 
“The bird s і 

( ’alcutta,

llilll
Jericho or

to the fire. We are 
e Seat-Hanihil in seven

bln

thi1 fingi r 
hamisomi ly • dn i 
oojonij satin, amlHtepIn 
prid«‘. In-w well her ri< 
qilii’l dig! 
grbile Dm t• • felt ever 
the sWtx’Jÿ, hali'l*' nn

I \x іiii'd nut lie so iilwuril,-"Julius : so 
"і; Hey^g^Awg! ntlcmanlv."

\> el™wivn, my soi 
xx ill і elniiorate 
Hqlliri’ of Hai

о m!y

"/üiil," and be Iwwcd 
grace, "Stephen Ixitrigg, 
мІаІ-Side, pnli rs us to

■ .
bin

want to refer to I 
worked 'em out.”

Anil then ma came out f 
пют with an anxious face.

“The Barkers’ child 
ought to hurry all we can," she 
she [Hilled her hood tightly down about 
her face.

•‘G<s*l night, 'Lijah, and he sure and 
keep up a good fire su my niants won’t 
freese. There's my bread I put to rise 

by the stove door. You can tak 
look at that now and then."

That was the

you be

'suave, mocking, 
і rugged her shoulders, 
l her stitches. Julius 

ties of ill humors She 
hi* si.iti-iiieni only as a new 

hut he Soolt unde 
a jiitilesa exwUiese 

if over lu« peiliiin ami, in doing 
■ Ie flu hoix lisenes* of hia самі as 
!.. hi in»!'H h* j| wne to othi-m.

deli iminiil ih< to yield 
1« . Uvai^h apart Ir.rtii

......•",<l

from tin- hiil-
bsike.l into the 
table face, sir
I gill I lo «

ng care down
fell that і vintftil nm’r 

is at hr*-akfust а I
is so sick •їй "Al«uiy Ir.’in Ainl linili were *b .an ini 

the master's room in di-at.^mdal

Ш'Г'"
ІЕН1

wiir Yon said

a emit deal 
ghlKa-lmod. Stephen 
і». I have sent mother’s parting injunc-him

slionbl we waste 
doin’ with thi’se 

ttdlik of us., what
We tnitiil n 

w.ln h w« dnxi malei
tamaiinils at Ватм-к|и

"They don’t seem to think or care 
anything about the young people's meet
ing I didn't fell them, thiaigh, that 
111 Wsrdwell wa# I'oining to-night, he- 
cauee I wm- going to lead And I've 

■ lit oJ eil ! been try ing lo get him out fur such a 
list<ii to tin I long wbili 1 m sure he’ll go hack 

X lat» •v. І I» tin when he wee* Гін not there—slid 
tin end of whljl I've hoped 

in And I'll never Hud out

h that tin situation

is.I

,1 K«V 1 ' ■ *

IX it that will he 

' j iinR wbal lias Імч’П lmbling 111,1U

. rmil to Wlja 
a Xi dark I 
d ill its 1st hethey were starving 

“Very well What do I , iir.’ 
But hi; dill rare Win ,I II,. vx , 

^driving ii-attis

lie knew it

herdsmen snnnteri'l nwn\ 
path, and prefemd not to" 
bo r«-lt the l-ittern-as of their 
I hough they 
AVhen the vi

Ml

* which IumI 
■bill of the floor, ami 
run savagely through

pretense. :ii„| 11,, aag 
hurt lum. Wh, о tin

wisdom, і,1 sj
talk lo hilii, LwImU ItUb mo....-y tin v ha«l if

from hi*
L_l" dislike 1 grail!" i,ii"U I «est* m

only shepherds ' V"ti liav« been caught in yiair qwn [ ,<| , j
'vi;,-”.t:’, rf1,

■ him in their path, he l.nrmd fell) I- -tniggl. Ymi h.vl b. II. r isk j , V',' il„
x- lth nn indignation lie would hav. Htej In i, to i.mv x..u biu k jin t« n thou ! i. __ 
liked well to expnss. Hilt llo one took "«I"l pounds. I think In ought to do 1 .I l l
ibe trouble to оіГевії him bv word or I ‘hai It is milVMoimmm h.»i,isly , , .

ofthine events that Were pnrticularlv ' Harry imle.h ■ Harry, who ia in ,.... t "i!’1"іГ ' ' " ‘,И 
galling , and lu finished bis breakfast ІІ. - New York making ducks and drakes" of ]!,, .‘‘"K'1"11" ll," ‘ "‘Kg) w") - '"-king 
m sulky, leisurely fashion, to s,і,h r. !!. < Voiir m««n v, Julias Irving lo buy îîl" ^ У* П'!К U> 1 '*‘Î ”11,1 "V*
I І-His IIS they exr.ked. Then with I, and things that be-knows -По Г, * **. ,
« igar m his mirtitli. be went to the mas rimre ..f than h. knows of tire, k If,., і , їі.иmÜL /‘! ‘"I * ' /п?" " ' '1.'"”' '

і:Гйг?лйа ДІЙЩІКГВГ œrrjîtiüMh 
SLSS

Z.1‘"MrteS.'‘‘"KISlü-x'ïlw™ЗїїГі laWZCr Wae b- he ale on the [mint u .naaing a proposition of how glad was Uie good rector *“ IJtllo
to the captions of the papers in this kind when it w.ï dfs^Sd thïî wt^ïuhe, b

Ills .dll

■. id not

d Sit III Wilt.'tin I left l l « I,lid
llm she's hsd to »>>rk milieu
• I Will!' I’vi Inin golllg to
Vi l n« il h» і of lh« in , ■ ап|іІаІіи d

what tlw) had рбмиті "|о

Id Ku

JktlMl ill. ■lights 
hisrt Ami wlun I., hail imlrtiy put 
diaen his father's sins# in Uie «xwner. 
his hand el і p| ««I into hie coat ms krt. 
and lie softly ruethd the notas wfitch he 
luul written out for hie talk at the En 
deavor meeting

“Must have і sained sajflsh to faliirw 
when 1 ell|««il off by myself lu write 
these when f cAsne home fr*i school. 
Owes it plnclmd hjs patience mot e then 
it did mine m lu* toy me be bad to go

llm- b. bail

away, and that my duty was to stay at 
home from the meeting."

Then the merry jingle of sleigh hells 
ion his n flections. Thesouml

CAIN 
ONE POUND 
A Day.

<i6\uo\
n8 ІІЦrang in її]* 

tiaik the happy shine out of his eyi s. 
His lingers clutched upon his noli s. He 
knew tB*t the TinUnims wi re going to 

young people's meeting. And how 
would the evening jiass off with him 
«lisent ' He* could not recall a night 
when the leader had not Ін-сп promnly 
on hand. And Hi Wardwell, wnat 
would he ibі when he fouhd that hia 
Irieml was not there ? The boy again 
decided that the meeting would be a 
|юог one, nml that Hi would not remain

he
bis

ШI
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or A POt-.sb A DAY IN THE 
CASE OF A MAN 
SUN DOWN," AND HAS BEGUN TO ТЛКЖ 
THAT REM ASKABLE FLESH PRODUCEE,

WHO HAS BECOME “ALL

SCOTT’S
EMULSION"I’m just pinched up here in a comer," 

he Hashed out as though his [інгепів 
were there to hear 

A few moments Inter he hurried out 
to the hum with the lantern He was 
going to take the [юну ami ride dowm 
to Uie meeting, anyway, ami get home 
before his failli r and mother returned, 
and nrvi r tell them what he IumI done, 
or speak jl out to-morrow as though he 
hail a right to do as he pleased, ifln n his 
promise demanded that he should, lead 
that un i ting

Not >t all He feu! .і bushel haaki t 
m hie band 1 hr r. «.is в greet pur 
|«wr in hie heart, though that nienitier 
lhuni|ted a Rule hsnler Ilian usual aa 
the boy et і u gg I i)l with hia thoughts.

can't tlm erf beans ill the barn very 
well, but I can shell <*il a liX by the fire, 
and win n.that'*dotiv I can lt»ok alter 

moth* r's Wi>rk whleti has gift in

OF PURE COO LIVER OIL WITH
Hypophosphites of Urne â Soda
IS NOTHING UNUSUAL. THIS FEAT
HAS BEEN I'KEFOSMEIl OVER ANDOVEE 
AGAIN. 1‘ALATARI K A« MILK. EN
DORSED BV PlIVSICTANV.
Emulsion is fut up Only in
COLOR WRAPPERS. Sot.D BY ALL

SCOTT'.
SAUjoW

Rrlltviltt.
OISTS AT <OC. AND *1.00

SCOTT if riOU'.VR,

Kennedy’s
Medical OismeryI

hindliaiid " Takes hold in this order :
'П..е« were, tin i<solves win. ii madc

the Ін.у hurry • Kit #" eagerly, Ami 
when I. wciii- htnk I" ib. hiHisr In* 
st4-|e w. ie "sltll lighter, limogli !" Iiad 
given one or tWo very longing glaiKNS 
towards threiwy littleeliun-h In town 

A hall Імен later he wsaaliigtiig awaj 
So cheerily at hls work that he did in* 
kimw any і ate was near the. I muse nntil 
the kitchen die* ofM-iud suildruly, sml 
then- stood one .If Ids schie»! mal«a 
a curious exiirrasiiai ii|inn his laie 

Before Elijah ,valid apeak hie surpris. 
the otlu r said Inipulsivelv "duras I n 
the one that'a got [ilm'hixf Uiie time!" 

"Why, what do von mean, Oliver ? 
in, come in. You l<aik aa thfaigh 

old."

Bowels,
Liver, 
Kidney*, 
Inside Skin 
Outside Skin,
llri.lng everything In-fore it that ought

You know whether you need 
it or not.

auM By every ПіааяОі, end ■eseiSeteied by
Donald Kennedy,

SSISI'ST, S4M

you were <-<
"I am rather chilly," said the other 

Imy, awkwardly, aa lie came into the 
kitchen. "That ia, outside. But I'm 
pretty warm about the heart."

"Didn't усні want to go down to the— 
the meeting tonight? and if you did, 
how do you happen to Ik- singing, and 
looking the way that you are?" he

“Yes, I wanted to go, Oliver. But— 
well, I’ll tell you. Father and mother 
trusted me that I could look after things 
here. And I couldn't help thinking 
that if they did that I ought to trust the 
Lord to tnKo care of the young people's 
meeting, when He knew I couldn't be 
there, and how much we had prayed

file
Intercolonial Railway.
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/ЛN AND APTKR MONDAY, the loth dsy el 
V/ OCTOBER, I SSI, the Tr»lne,wtll run Dslly 
(Sunday ezeepted) si follows

TRAINS WILL LKAVK HT. JOHN—

гхяиї: atsr’“' ,is
y«l K.P™. Ьг НЖІ1Г.Д,.................. U.UO
SR№r5s*ii’i**^* : SS

STjS Лі™ 5ÏS
йГГ,$Г.",,Й?‘<,5№СЙ

tea;
TRAINS WILL ABRIVK AT ST. JOHN—

Montrril (èx-

ES.,

"Was tougher work than getting some 
of the beans out of those dry pods!” 
said Oliver emphatically, 

as indeed.”
“Well, I know how it just feels. Let 

me have some of the pods. I can talk 
easier if my handa are busy. I'm going 
to help in the meetings after this. I’ve 
hekl hack and said you and some of the 
rest weren’t in earnest. I met your 
folks going over to Barker’s. I couldn't 
resist the temptation to conic right over 
here and see how you stood the disap
pointment. I must say, I feel better. 
And I'm the erne tlmt's'h. . n keeping Hi 
Wardwell from the meetings. II thought 
to-night he'd never go again if he didn’t 
find you there. But if nn has any such 
filings I shall talk them all out of him. 
Why, Elijah, what jpiakca you cry, and 
you're not shelling a single bean."

Oliver knew well enough, though, how 
such news as his had filled the Іюу'в 
heart with such iny 
sit ami look at him.

“I hoped good would he done—but I 
never dreamed of this," was all that 
Elijah could say.

“Wouldn't wonder if we’ll

вяг5:йта.и.'’^і

: »
Put Kxpn-M from Hzllfex................................  21.80

The trains of the Inlcrrolouisl Bsilwsy to sad 
from Montreal and (jnebec err lighted by electricity, 
end heeled by sleera from the loco mot І те.

All treini ere run by Eastern Standard Time.
D. VOTTINOKR,

Chief Superintendent

WESTERN COUNTIES RAILWAY
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

AN AND APTKR MONDAY, .mh JAN., 18И, 
V/ Trains will run Dally (Sunday excepted) -a*

that he could
LKAVK Yarmouth—Rxprres dally at 8.00a. m , ar

rive at Annapolis el 12 noon. Passenger and 
Freight, Monday, Wednesday and Friday st 1.00 
p. m., arrive at Annapolis fi.SS p. m.
KAVK Annapolis— Repress dally at 1.20 p. as., 
arrive at Yarmouth at 6.10 p. m. Passenger and 
Freight, Tueeday, Thursday and Saturday at 7.80 
a m.,, arrive ai Yarmouth 12.86 p.m.

CONNEXIONS—At Annapolis with trains of Wind- 
sor Л Annapolis Railway. At Dlgby with Steamer 
City of Monticello to and from St. John every 
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday.
At Yarmouth with steamers Yarmout

hear myre
ou rage us from the meeting." an

swered Oliver, rubbing his own eyes in 
spiteofhie efforts to wink back the tears.

He was so earnest in that belief that 
neither he nor Elijah were a lût • 
prised when the Tinkhams called in on 
their way home from the young people's 
meeting and reported that it had been 
the best one ever belt 

“We didn’t wait n minute,” explained 
Benny Tinkham. “I knew Elijah must 
have been hindered when he didn’t get 
to the church ЛеП minutes before the 

I led the best I could, 
Wardwell to help us for

for Boston every Wednesday and Saturday 
lngs, and from Huston every Wednesday and : 
day morning. With Stage dally (Sunday exc 
to and from Barrington, Shelburne and Live 
Through tickets mar be obtained at 126 H 

Street, Halifax, and the principal stations on 
Windsor A Annapolis Railway and on hoard Stes 
City of Monttcello.

uim
J. BRI0NKLL,

Yarmouth, N. 8.

required time, 
and we had Hi 
the first time."

“ We’ll never forget this pinching 
night," laughed Oliver, with the tears or 
joy shining on his cheeks.

"No, indeed,"” answered 
phaticallv.— V. 1". Ohterrer.

!. 8. GO.
Elijah, WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

—If you have a hacking cough 
keeps you awake at night, send 12 cents 
in stanins to Ц. A. Moore, chemist, Kt. 
John, N. B. fora box of Hacknomorc 
lou nges. He will send them to you-by 
mail They give immediate relief.

2 TRIPS A WEEK

BOSTON.M. Johnson, Esq.. M. D., Port 
Itbiu v. certifies : “I have used 
■r's Emulsion witli grest salisfac- 
herv < od Uver Oil is called fur. I 

*■ • ilisguising the oil 
refuse to lake it.”

K.l> t Vo. DiarKirw, 1 suffer
ed fnau іі>є|«>|*Іа fi* live years and dur 
In* that Unir wa* hardly over free from 
iwtln,ile|*issii«i ol spirit, despondency, 
Irelhilin ##, им гміііП fer exertion of any 
kind, gradual hwa of fliali, good appetite 
і il Uriel •• sat tel у її owing to Uie pain 
reused by so dujdi these were some of 
UiesYitipn.iii* Xbout two montlie ago I 
was liulucxil to try your remedy K. I). 
V ami was suri^risnl at Uie results. 
Alter Uie тим! «lose 1 lelt greatly re
lu v<d and ant now cured. 1 hail tried 
ervrawl retordus previous to this with- 
■ rtit i-ffi. t rihI felt whrn taking K. D. C. 
I hai M wae i«ily an u* pc riment and 
»«aikl |*iivi- иееігме like the . rest, but 
ajn limn "than |iii-a»ril with the result». 

Yount sincerely \ Rum.rv, tobac- 
< hit

To mi ORAF -А [ІЄГВОІІ cured of 
dcafnrae snd noises in the head of 
yrara standing by a simple remedy, 
will send a dracri|»tiun of it free U> any 
Р«ои«і who appliis to Nicholson, 80 Ht. 
J«4* Ht., Montreal.

Hawk.

wmin mend it «s 
that [«itirnts never

ZTOMMKNCINO NOVEMBER 2nd, 
'-»' of this Company will leave HAI

the Steamer» 
NT JOHN-

Eastport, Portland M Boston
EVERY MONDAY —------

--------- AND THURSDAY
M0RNIN0H, at 7.26 Standard.

Returning, will lea re Boeton earn* day» al B.80 
a. and Portland at S p. m , fiw Kaslpori and 81

at Kastpnrl with Steamer for HL
Ai.drvwe, Calai» and HI. Stephen

Freight received dally np le » p m. 
Throegti Sr* and

Ing elation» of all railway », and on hoard

Alex, Freight hilled

0. ». UANOMLSR,

■. A WALDRON,

MiuAicfi Uniment cures garget In cows. I
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The matter which this page contain» lx < 

.elected from varions 
that, lo any inle 
.intents of this »i 

ing the year, will 
icriplion price of the paper.

Ingle page, from week lo w 
I be worth several time» I

A WPBINti СНАМНОЖ.

The glad springtide is hero again 
The thrushes sing all day ; 

We’ve violets in the sheltered gle 
And gone bloom on the brae ;

Along a green and daisied world 
The lights and shadows flit ;

The cherry trees with buils are [> 
The crocus lamps are lit.

From gnarled upnli- bough* t 
Of perfumed white and red 
re [H-eping forth ; in scented wo 
The wind flower lifts its head ; 

In lonely swamp and hollow 
The wild marsh marigold ; 

Beneath Uie flow’ring currant sini 
A blackbird gay and bold.

The shimmering sunbeams spoi

Гроп the beeches tall,
A lit! rut on the lahn 

Beside the garden wall, 
ith, glad spring time! from slu

Your gilts arc scattered free, 
And brat of all, учні bring once mi 

My true love hack to me !

mums gay

— .V: H

THE HOME.
Ilnwe I hrlall»H (ndvnrn.

1 told him how his stories had 
the dearrat Інюка of my childlu*» 
.ciiiued aasociaL-d with all that w 
lighllul in the memory of it. 
him how happy ami flattered 1 hai 
at finding the name of the little li 
'Ole Hhut Eyec" the same as my 
and that hall uncoiisriouely 1 ha 
nroprialed hi* і \ pi-ricncra and hi 
liwved them to be my own.

'lliis little tvinfeaniim sovnied to 
Andersen strangely. Tears Alio 
eyes; he seised both my hniuh
l-rraeed them

iiidcrstai"Now you nn
i happy lot it

uni," he said,' 
> he the chik

leave, hut Iin| 
my cxiirtssiug a < 

read, no half rose upoi 
sofa, adjustixl his pillows, iunl heg 
recite from memory “The Ugly

n*e to lake my 
ing, ami on mytalk 

:• ■ hear lum

!

His manner was easy and com 
tional, full of cnn seing inflections, 
is one employe in telling a tale 
child. In the pathetic passages he 
visibly affected, and ho closed ai 
solemnly.

“It is the story of my own life, 
said. “I was myself the despised i 
m the poultry yard, the |>oet ir 
house of the Philistines.” I felt 
denly, as he finished his recital, t! 
understood the man. I had caugh 
keynote of his character. All that 
good and noble in him rose in 

before me. I never saw him Ja 
H, Воусясп, in' the if arch Cmh

A Lpmoii for Father» anti Mow-

Ebenezer Webster, Daniel Webe 
father, a sturdy New Hampshire fa 
and miller of the last century, was 
».f those intelligent and generous pai 
whose must cherished purpose is to 
their children a better education 
they have enjoyed themselves. E 
one was poor then in the northern [ 
"f New Hampshire; there were hut 
books, and none but district schc 
and, therefore, all the latter у елі 
Kbeneeer Webster's ТІГи Were a se 
struggle to accomplish thin pun 
Daniel Webster relates, in one of

■ etteti, an anecmig conversation w 
-ecurred one hot day in July, 17iti 

the hav-field, between his father 
himself, when he was about ten y 
old. It shows something of the clu 
1er of both the father and the son.

A member of Congress came on 
the hey-field to see Captain Webster 

called captain from his ha 
commanded a vonqiany in the Itev 
tionary War), and, when the men 
had left, the old man called tiie ho 
him, and they sat down ou a hav-< 
together under an elm-tree.

"My son,” began this strong-tnim 
roud but uneducated man, “my 

ним. « a wormy man ; he is a men 
of Congress ; he goes to Philadelj 
and gets six dollars a day, while I 
here. It is because he hatfan educat 
which I never had. If I hail had 
early education, 1 should have beei 
Philadelphia in his place. I came i 
it, as it was. But I missed it, and ; 
I must work here.”

The tender-hearted boy was m 
і fleeted at these words, and begai

My dear father,” he exclaimed, “ 
shall not work. Brother and I 
work for you, and wear our - hands 
md you shall rest."

"My obild,” said the father, "it ti 
Ю importance to me—I now live bui 
ny children ; I could not give your e. 
brother the aduantages of knowlei 
hut I can do something for you. E: 
yourself—improve your opportunité 
!*arn—learn—and, when I am gone, 
xvill not need to go through the hi 
ships which I have undergone, 
xvhich have made me an old man bel

T,

•ny time."
The ten year-old little 

himself on his father’s breast, and a* 
sobbed aloud, he registered a vow d 
m his heart that he would never і 
ixvay a moment that could he dove 
lo study. In 179tl, when Daniel war 
"iirs old, his lather, who hail been in 
ounty judge, at a salary of four huiul 
lollars a year, was able to semi him 

’•he famous academy at Exeter, N. 
When he had been at school a 

loiuhs, and was at home for the ve 
lion, hie father told him that ho me

Daniel th

о send him to college.
"Tlii-very idea,” says Mr. Websi 

thrilled niy whole frame. Ii
juite overcome, and my head gi 
liagy. The thing appeared to me 
igh, and the expense and наї-гіїісс 

vaa Li іч*1 my lather so great, I <x* 
nly prra# hie hand and shed tears.”

I live for my children,” salt! the g 
mus old man, "and 1 will do all I < 

lor you, if yon will do all you can 
> ouiealf.”

Ikuiial was sent L. Dartmoutii Colli 

•nd his siudlmisnees enahletl him"*

WH pnqKrly pre^wn-d fer ,
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